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Abstract

Wedescribea novel methodfor continuouslytransformingtwo triangu-
latedmodelsof arbitrarytopologyinto eachother. Equalglobaltopologyfor
bothobjectsis assumed,extensionsfor genuschangesduringmetamorpho-
sisareprovided.Theproposedmethodaddressesthemajorchallengein 3D
metamorphosis,namelyspecifying the morphingprocessintuitively with
minimal userinteractionandsufficient detail. Correspondingregionsand
point featuresare interactively identified. Theseregionsareparametrized
automaticallyandconsistently, providing a basisfor smoothinterpolation.
Utilizing suitable3D interactiontechniquesa simpleand intuitive control
over thewholemorphingprocessis offered.

Keywords: morphing,metamorphosis,surfaceparametrization

1 Intr oduction

Morphingor warpingalgorithmshavereceivedconsiderableattentionin computer
graphicsand imageprocessing.Morphing hasbecomea standardtechniquein
movie andentertainmentindustry. Although computergeneratedimageswhich
are renderedfrom true 3D modelsarecommontoday, the majority of methods
developedsofar focuseson theproblemof interpolatingbetween2D images.

For computeranimationthe interpolationof threedimensionalmodelsis an
attractivealternativeto2Dmorphing.Usingtrue3Dmethodsmorphingsequences
canbecomputedindependentlyof e.g.light andcamerapositions.Also, in general
morerealisticresultswill beobtained,sinceshapeinformationnot visible in the
startor endimagecanbetakeninto account.
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Properties of a good morph. A morph definesthe transitionof an object
�

into anotherobject � . This transformationshouldmeetseveralcriteria. First, it
shouldbecontinuousandsmooth,up to a discretesetof transitionpointswhere
intendedtopologychangeshappen.Second,theintermediateobjectsshouldlook
“realistic” in somesense.Third, prominentfeaturesof object

�
shouldtransform

into featuresof � thatcorrespondin somesemantic sense.Especiallyto meetthe
lattercriterium,manual interaction is requiredasamatterof principle.

Specific contributions. In this paperwe presenta methodfor transforming
three-dimensionalgeometricmodelsinto eachother. The modelsaresupposed
to begivenin a polygonalboundaryrepresentation.Specifically, we assumethat
thesurfacesaretriangulated,but thevertex/edge/facestructuresdonotneedto be
identical.

Ouralgorithmallowstheuserto identify corresponding regions aswell ascor-
responding points in bothmodelsinteractively. During this processbothmodels
aredecomposedinto a setof topologicallyequivalentpatches,which afterwards
are parametrizedautomatically. In this way a completeone-to-onecorrespon-
dencebetweenbothmodelsis achieved.In contrastto otherapproachesindividual
patchescanbeof disk-like aswell ascylinder-like topology. Thewholemethod
is characterizedby thefollowing items:� featurecorrespondencescanbedefinedin anintuitiveandveryflexible way� no restrictionsof any type apply to the definition of correspondingpoint

features� timerequirementsfor userinteractionarelow comparedto otherapproaches� the methodis very fast;morphsequencesarecomputedwithin a few sec-
onds.

Althoughweprimarilyassumethatthemodelsto bemorphedhavethesametopol-
ogy, wealsodiscussmethodsfor takinginto accounttopologychangesof various
kinds.

Themajordesigngoalwasto developandcombinealgorithmiccomponentsin
suchawaythatall steps,includingtheparametrization,arecompletelycontrolled
by the animator’s aims. Using suitable3D interactiontechniquesmanualinput
is greatlyfacilitated.Theimplementationprovesthatour methodoffersa simple
andintuitive control over the wholemorphingprocessandenablesthe animator
to createmorphingsequencesin amazinglyshorttime.

1.1 Previous work

The type of object representationhasa strongimpacton algorithmsfor object
transformation. The major categoriesemployed in computergraphicsare vol-
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umeandsurfacebasedrepresentations.Correspondingly, existingmorphingtech-
niquesfor 3D objectscanbedividedinto two majorclasses:volume based meth-
ods that interpolatetwo volumetricrepresentationsof theobjects,oftenby using
somekind of transformationfunctionwhich is definedcontinouslyin ��� , andsur-
face based methods thatfirstestablishandthenevaluateacorrespondencefunction
definedon themodels’boundaryrepresentations.

Volumebasedmethods[22, 12, 11, 3, 5] offer the advantagethat topology
doesnot matter. Furthermore,no surfacemodelsareneededwhosegeneration,
e.g. from segmentedimagevolumes,might be costly. Drawbacksare that the
morphingsequencesareoftenexpensive to compute,andthattopologicalaspects
likeconnectivity of intermediatemodelsarehardto control.

Surfacebasedmethodsusually consistof two steps[15]: first, establishing
correspondences by assigningto eachpoint of the sourcesurfacea point on the
targetsurface,theninterpolating betweeneachpair of correspondingpoints.

Dif ferentapproacheshave beentaken for establishingcorrespondences,see
[19]. If thetopologyof bothobjectsis thesame,thecorrespondenceproblemcan
besolvedusingparametrizations,i.e.continuousbijectivefunctionsthatmapboth
objectsto astandarddomain.Pointswhoseimagescoincideunderthesemappings
aresaidto correspond.

A lot of work hasbeenpublishedin the field of surfaceparametrization,es-
pecially for polygonalor simplicial surfaces.In the computergraphicscommu-
nity parametrizationsareusedfor instancefor texturemapping[24, 23]. Kentet
al. [16] introducedparametrizationsfor solving the correspondenceproblemin
3D morphing. They createdparametrizationsby projectingstar-shapedobjects
to spheresand extendedthe methodfor someother classesof genus0 objects
[15]. An extensionfor objectsthat arestar-shapedaroundan axis wasinvented
by LazarusandVerroust[17, 18]. ShapiroandTal [25] describehow to mapa
generalgenus0 objectontoaconvex polyhdron.

Kanai et al. [14] presenta methodfor parametrizingobjectshomeomorphic
to a disk or a sphereby cutting theminto two sheets.BaoandPeng[2] propose
a checkerboard-like decompositioninto rectangularsub-regions to parametrize
objectswith arbitrarytopology. Gregory et al. [10] applya user-specifiedcontrol
meshto decomposethesurfaceinto alargenumberof disk-likepatches.However,
this methodrequiresheavy userinteraction-times.Recently, a similar approach
was presentedby Kanai et al. [13]. Their approachoffers more flexibility for
parametrizingtheindividualdisk-likepatches.

Floater[7] discussestheuseof graphtheoreticalmethodsto parametrizetri-
angulations.Parametrizationhasalsobeenusedin thecontext of multiresolution
representationsof polygonalsurfaces[6, 4, 21]. Thesemethodshandleobjects
with arbitrarytopologyandprocedurallyconstructa mappingbetweenthemodel
andsomepolyhedralbasedomain.Unfortunately, abasiclimitation impedestheir
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usein shapemorphing: thepolyhedraldomainsarecomputedautomaticallyand
arenot guaranteedto bethesamefor two differentobjects,evenif theseobjects
havethesametopology. Thereforethecorrespondenceproblembetweentheorig-
inal modelsis only replacedby a correspondenceproblemof the– possiblysim-
pler– basedomains.Leeetal. [20] try to achievesuchacorrespondencebetween
coarsebasedomainsby projectingpointsfrom onebasedomainontothesecond
oneandapplyinga relaxationscheme.However, this relaxationschemeis not
guaranteedto produceconsistent,i.e. fold-over free,mappings.Userinteraction
is requiredto manuallyfix theseproblems.

Theinterpolationissuehasbeenadressedby only few authorsupto now. Most
algorithmsuselinear interpolationbetweencorrespondingpoints. Gregory et al.
[10] transformpointsaccordingto user-definedBeziersplines. Kent et al. [15]
suggestto useHermitesplines,definedby thecorrespondingpointsandthesur-
facenormalsnormals.

More detailsaboutalgorithmicvariantsdevelopedup to now canbefoundin
a survey article by LazarusandVerroustthat presentsthe currentstatein three-
dimensionalmorphing[19].

1.2 Overview

Thenew surfacebasedshapemorphingmethodbasicallyconsistsof thefollowing
steps(c.f. Figure1):

1. Definition of Corr espondences.The userdefinescorrespondingregions
(patches) ontheboundariesof thetwo models.This is doneinteractively by
drawing ontothesurfacesusingthemouse(2 to 14patchesin theexamples
shown in this paper).Within thepatchesanarbitrarysetof optionalfeature
pointsmaybespecified.

2. Parametrization. Thenaglobalparametrizationfor eachof thetwomodels
is computedby parametrizingcorrespondingregions individually. Extra
careis takento preservecontinuityacrossthepatchborders.

3. Matching FeaturesPoints. Additional featurepointsarematchedin pa-
rameterspaceby modifying the parametrizationsusing a foldover-free
warpingtechnique.

4. Inter polation. Theoriginalmeshesaremergedin theparameterdomainto
constructa supergrid suitablefor morphing. Correspondingpointsin both
inputmodelsarecomputedfor eachvertex of thisgrid. Thesetwo positions
areinterpolatedto producethefinal morph.

Thesteps1, 2, 3, 4 aredescribedin sections2, 3, 4, 5, respectively. Section
6 presentsmorphingsequencesand discussesstrengthsand weaknessesof the
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Figure 1: The differentstagesof our morphingmethod:First, the designerdefinesthe
correspondencebetweenthemodelsby drawing featureregionsandfeaturepoints. The
algorithmthencomputesapatch-wiseparametrization,takinginto accountfeaturepoints
on theborderaswell aswithin theregions.Fromtheparametrizedmeshesa supergrid is
constructedwhich thenis usedduringinterpolation.

presentedmethod,aswell aspossibleextensions.
Independently, similar approachesto morphinghave beenrecentlydeveloped

byGregoryetal. [10] andKanaietal. [14]. They alsodecomposebothmodelsinto
topologicallyequivalentsetsof patchesandparametrizethepatchesindividually.
In contrastto their procedures,our algorithm can not only deal with disk-like
patches,but also with patchesof cylindrical topology. We also usea different
kind of parametrizationandcanhandletopologychanges.The most important
differenceis thepossibilityto specifyanarbitrarynumberof featurepointswithin
theindividualpatches.Thiswayanaccuratematchcanbeachievedwith only few
patches.

1.3 Notation and Preliminaries

To facilitateunderstanding,let usshortlyfix thenotationandclarify somemath-
ematicalbasics.The original triangulatedgeometricalobjectsaredenotedby

�
and � . Patchesof object

�
and � aredenotedby ���	 and ��
	 , where� is thepatch

index. �� ��� marksthetriangulationof object
�

, i.e. a setcontainingsetsof ver-
tices,edgesandfaces.Pointscontainedin thetriangulationarecalledvertices� ,
in contrastto arbitrarysurfacepoints � . Usually, pointscarryanobjectandpoint
index, like � �	 or � 
� .

A parametrizationof asurface
�

is a continousbijectivemapping� ��� �����
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�
onto somebasedomain

�
. We denotethe pointsin the parameterdomainby

lowercaseletters: � �	�� � � ��� �	 � .
If two surfaceobjects

�
and � aremappedonto thesamedomain,a one-to-

onecorrespondencebetweentheseis definedimplicitely: Let � � � �!�"� � and� 
 � � �"� � beparametrizationsof surfaces
�

and � with thesameparameter
domain

�
. Thenapoint � # � correspondsto �%$ � �'&)(
 �*� � �+� �,�.- �%$/#0� .

Themapping�'&)(
21 � � , calledcorrespondence function, is aone-to-onemap-
pingbetweentheobjects

�
and � .

2 FeatureCorr espondence

Probablythemostimportantstepin amorphingframework is thedefinitionof cor-
respondencesbetweenthetwo models.Many existingmorphingalgorithmstry to
solve thecorrespondenceproblemautomatically. However, whensemanticinfor-
mationshouldbetakeninto accountduringthemorph,fully automaticapproaches
inevitably mustfail. Therefore,theusershouldhave theability to identify corre-
spondingfeaturesinteractively. This procedureshouldbeasintuitiveaspossible,
without restrictingthedesignerby algorithmicneeds.

In addition,thesystemshouldbetolerantabouthow muchdetail is specified
manually. This meansthat constraintssetby the usershouldbe obeyed,but re-
gionswhereno furthercorrespondencehasbeenspecifiedshouldbetransformed
automatically.

2.1 Patchesand Feature Points

In our systemthedesignerdefinescorrespondencesinteractively by drawing cor-
respondingregionsandpointsin both models. The numberandarrangementof
patchescanbecompletelycontrolledby theuser, aslongasthetopologicalstruc-
tureof thepatchsetsis chosento bethesame.In particular, thenumberof neigh-
borsof apatchis not limited. Thetopologicalequivalenceis achievedin anatural
way if like in our methodthepatchescarrysemanticinformation.

Currently, oursystemsupportspatcheswith thetopologyof adisk(1 boundary
curve)andwith thetopologyof acylinder(2 boundarycurves).Insidethepatches
an arbitrarynumberof additionalfeaturepoints canbe set. During the morph
thesepointswill beexactlymappedontoeachother.

Correspondenceinformationfor eachpatchis computedautomatically, taking
into accountthe featurepoints. In this way, thesystemoffers theopportunityto
controlfeaturecorrespondenceswith a high degreeof detail,if necessary. On the
otherhand,if suchdetaileddefinitionof correspondenceis not requiredonly few
patchesneedto bedefined.
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2.2 User Interaction

In orderto easethedefinitionof correspondingregionsbothmodelsaredisplayed
simultaneouslyon the screenusing two different 3D viewers. Optionally, the
viewerscanbe coupledsuchthat alwaysthesamecameraorientationis usedin
bothwindows. Regionboundariescanbeeditedby clicking on surfacepointsus-
ing the mouse.Thepointsareconnectedin real-timeby computingtheshortest
pathalongtheedgesof thetriangulation.Thesepathsrepresenttheboundariesbe-
tweenpatches.Thepatchesthemselvesarefoundby asimplefloodfill algorithm.
Patcheshave to benamedidenticallyin bothobjectsto definea correspondence.

Featurepointsinsidea patchcanalsobe editedusingthe mouse.Boundary
verticeswheremultipleregionsjoin areinterpretedasfeaturepointsautomatically.
Whenevernofeaturepointsontheboundaryoccur, e.g.if apatchhasnoneighbors
atall, theuseris requestedtoselectapairof correspondingpointsonbothcontours
in orderto definethe relative orientation.In a similar way theorientationof the
boundariesof acylindrical patchrelative to eachothermustbefixed.

3 Parametrizing Patches

Once the models are decomposedinto two topologically equivalent sets of
patches,the problemof finding a global parametrizationcanbe broken down to
parametrizingthepatchesindividually. In thissectionwedescribehow individual
patchescanbe parametrized.We useso-calledbarycentricmapping,originally
proposedin [26, 27], becauseit is asimple,fast,androbusttechnique.

Morecomplex parametrizationmethods,e.g.harmonicmaps[6] or shapepre-
servingmapping[7] couldalsobeused.However, thetypeof parametrizationis
considerednot to bevery importantin morphingapplications[19]. Note, that in
ourcasetheparametrizationwill bepostprocessedanywayin orderto matchinner
point features,compareSection4.

In thefollowing,wedescribehow borderpointsaremappedinto theparameter
domain.Afterwardswediscusstheparametrizationof innerpointsusingbarycen-
tric mapping. We thenshow how this techniquecanbe extendedto cylindrical
patches.

3.1 Mapping the Borders

Barycentricmapping,aswell asothermethodslike e.g.harmonicmaps,allow
to placeborderpointswith arbitraryspacingson theboundaryof a convex poly-
gonin theparameterdomain.To achieve continuityanduniquenessacrosspatch
boundariesthebordermappinghasto fulfill certainrequirements.
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In generala borderpoint is containedin at leasttwo adjacentpatches.If a
patchis surroundedby morethanoneotherpatch,someof its borderpointsare
partof threeor morepatches.We call thesepointsbranching points. Additional
pairsof correspondingborderpointsdefinedby the useraretreatedin the same
way asbranchingpoints.In Figure2 thebranchingpointsof oneparticularpatch
areshown.

Sincethepatchconfigurationis thesamein bothmodelsthey bothcontainthe
samenumberof branchingpoints.We wantthesepointsto bemappedontoeach
other. Therefore,thesameparametervectorshaveto beassignedto two branching
points 3 �	 and 3 
	 , i.e. 4 �	5� 4 
	 . It doesnotmatterwhichvalueis actuallychosen.
For instance,onecouldplacethebranchingpointsequidistantlyon theborderof
the unit circle. To minimize distortions,we distribute themproportionalto the
averagedlengthsof thebordersegmentsin theoriginal 3D models.Thereis still
a rotationaldegreeof freedomwhichcanbechosenarbitrarily.

Oneimportantproblemonehasto overcomewhenparametrizingpatchesin-
dividually is to assurecontinuity acrosspatchboundaries. Since the parame-
ter domainsof different patchesare completelyindependent,continuity of the
parametrizationacrosstheboundarycannotbedefined.However, thecorrespon-
dencefunctionbetweenthetwo modelswhich is derivedfrom their parametriza-
tionscanandmustbecontinuous.Otherwisecracksor strongdistortionsat patch
boundarieswouldoccurduringtheshapetransition.

A continuouscorrespondencefunction is obtainedif a point � � on the
boundarybetweentwo patches ���( and ���6 is mappedto the samepoint in� , irrespectively which patchparametrizationis used,i.e. � &)(
�7 ( �*� �/7 ( �8� � �,� ��9&)(
�7 6 �*� �:7 6 �+� � �;� . Herefor instance� �/7 ( denotesthemapof object

�
’spatch < to�

. While branchingpointsareforcedto bemappeduniquely, auniquecorrespon-
dencefor borderpointsbetweenadjacentbranchingpointsis achievedby mapping
themproportionalto thearclengthin theparticularbordersegmentof theoriginal
model. This assuresconsistency becauseeachbordersegmentis sharedby the
two adjacentpatchesthepointsarecontainedin.

3.2 Barycentric Mapping

Let � be a patchof a triangulatedmodel. We denoteits verticesby � 	 , with� � < ->=?=?=@-BA�C , and its setof edgesby D . A parametrizationcanbe definedby
assigningparameters� 	 # � to eachvertex andinterpolatingthemlinearlywithin
thetriangles.This definesa mappingof thetriangulationto thedomain

�FE � 6 .
To constructa homeomorphismthe � have to be chosenin sucha way that the
mappededgesG � #HD do not intersecteachother in

�
, otherwisethe mapping

would not bebijective. Onetechniqueto computethe � 	 in sucha way is called
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Figure 2: The figure shows the patchdecompositionof two modelsandthe branching
points of oneof thepatches(thenose).Correspondingbranchingpointsin thetwo models
have thesamecolor. Theparametrizationof two of thesix patchesis shown for eachof
themodels,namelythenosein yellow andtheleft eye in blue. Note,thatcorresponding
borderpointsof correspondingpatchesareforcedto getthesameparametriccoordinates.
It is not requiredthata branchingpoint hasthesamecoordinatesin theparametrizations
of all patchesit belongsto. In theexampletheborderlengthbetweentheredandgreen
point aswell astheirpositionsis differentin I ( and I 6 . Theblueandtheyellow diskare
two independentpartsof theparameterdomain.

barycentricmapping.
Without lossof generalitylet � ( ->=@=?=?- ��J:K be the points on the boundaryof

patch� and ��J K8L ( ->=?=?=@- ��J:M theinnerpointsof thepatch.Westartby placingthe
parametriccoordinates� ( ->=?=?=@- �NJ K of theborderpoints � ( ->=?=?=@- �OJ K asdescribedin
theprevioussection.

Now we demandthat eachinner vertex in the parameterdomainlies in the
barycenterof its directneighbors,i.e.

� 	 � J:MP �,Q (
R 	 7 � � � - � � ATS"U < ->=V=>=V-BA�C (1)

R 	 7 � � �XW � numberof neighborsof vertex i
� &)(ZY �*� -\[]� #OD^ Y else

It is easyto show that the linear system(1) is not singular, so that it hasa
uniquesolution(see[7]). Moreover, Tutte [27] hasshown that the mappingac-
cordingto Equation(1) resultsin a consistenttriangulation,i.e. no self intersec-
tionsoccur, providedtheborderpointsaremappedontoaconvex polygon.

To actuallycomputethe � 	 any standardsolvercanbeused.Sincethenumber
of neighborsof eachpoint is smallcomparedto thetotal numberof innerpoints,
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thecoefficientmatrix _ R 	`�ba is sparse.Therefore,iterationmethodsarewell suited.
We haveusedasimpleSOR-schemewith c � ^ =ed (seee.g.[9]):

let f�gih?jlkmjon for all innerpoints
definefqp for all borderpoints
while not convergeddo

for eachinnerpoint r do
let fqp)s`g�h*tvuxw"n>fypvz{w |5}�~�+���q� p�� � f �

Floater[7] hasshown thatmoresophisticatedsettingsof the
R 	 7 � canbe usedas

well.

3.3 Cylindrical Patches

Althoughany objectcanbedecomposedinto patchesof disk topologyit is some-
timesmoreconvenientto usepatcheswith othertopologiesaswell. Thereforewe
have extendedthebarycentricmappingmethodto patcheswith cylindrical topol-
ogy, usingperiodicboundaryconditions.

A cylindercanbethoughtof asarectanglewith periodicboundaryconditions
in x-direction.Dueto theperiodicboundaryconditions,equation(1) doesnotany
longerrepresenta simplesystemof linearequations.However, it is still linearup
to certainmultiplesof ��� . Thereforetheiterationmethodproposedin Section3.2
worksif suitableinitial conditionsarechosen.

We startby artificially cutting thecylinder alonganarbitraryline connecting
its two borders.Theresultingpatchis thenmappedontoarectanglein theparam-
eterdomaindefinedby thepoints � ^ - ^ � , �m�l� - ^ � , � ^ - < � , and �m�l� - < � . Within this
rectanglewe againapplybarycentricmapping.If thecylinder is mergedagain,a
consistentparametrizationis obtained.Dueto themappingof thecuttingline arti-
ficial distortionsareintroducedwhichareundesired.Thereforethesameiteration
is used,this time takinginto accountperiodicboundaryconditions:

let fqp���h���p8k+�.p�n:gih?j�k+jVn for all innerpoints
definefqp���h���p8k+�.p�n for all borderpoints
while not convergeddo

for eachinnerpoint r do
for eachneighbor� of r do

if � � u�� p���� then
let � � s`g�� � u{� �

if � � u�� p�� u � then
let � � s`g�� � z�� �

let f p s�gih*tvuxw"n>f p z�w5| })~�+���q� p�� � f �
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Obviously, thisstraight-forwardimplementationrequires� � 	 � � � �]��� for all
edges.Theorectically, this conditioncouldbeviolatedif thepatchcontainsvery
few triangles.However, in practiceweneverobservedsuchacase.

4 Matching FeaturePoints

After all surfacepatcheshave beenparametrizedusing the methodsdescribed
in theprevioussectiona completeone-to-onecorrespondencebetweenthe input
models

�
and � is achieved,namelyby overlayingthetwo parametrizations� �

and � 
 for eachpair of patches.Detailsof how the correspondencefunction is
evaluatedarediscussedin Section5.

The approachdescribedin Section3.1 ensuresthat correspondingpointson
theboundaryof apatchautomaticallyreceive thesameparametervalues� . How-
ever, apartfrom theboundariesautomaticparametrizationmethodslike barycen-
tric mappingallow no furthercontrolaboutwhich pointsinsidea patchareiden-
tified with eachother. For example,in caseof two facemodelsit is not clearthat
the tip of thenoseis matched,i.e., that it receivesthesame� coordinatesin the
parametrizationof bothobjects.Oneapproachto thisproblemwouldbeto subdi-
vide themodelinto smallerpatches,thusintroducingmoreconstraints.However,
this canresult in very complex patchconfigurationsboostinginteractiontimes.
Instead,it is muchmoreconvenientfor thedesignerto definefeaturepointswhich
shallbetransformedontoeachotherwithin a singlepatch.

We meetthis requirementby matchinganarbitrarynumberof featurepoints
insidea patchin a postprocessingstep. In the following we describehow this
canbedonevery easilyfor a singlepair of featurepointsinsidea patch.A more
generalapproach,which handlesan arbitrary numberof featurepoint pairs is
describedin section4.2.

4.1 Matching OneFeaturePoint

Let � � and � 
 betwo correspondingpatcheswith disktopologyandwith vertices� �	 and � 
	 andparametriccoordinates�N�	 and �N
	 . Let � � and � 
 betwo inner
pointsin thesepatches,thatshall be transformedontoeachother. Thereforethe
parametrizationshave to bemodifiedin sucha way thattheparametervalues� �
and � 
 becomeequal.To achieve this we assignthenew parameter� $ � � � $ 
 ��\� � U � 
 �,  � to bothfeaturepoints.Theparametervaluesof theother(non-feature)
pointsof patch� � aretransformedaccordingto

� $ � � $ � U¢¡ �+£ � � $ � �¤- ¡ � � � � � � ��`£ � � � � - (2)
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Figure 3: In order to move a single featurepoint § � to a new position § $ � a simple
geometricwarpingof theunit circle is applied.

where £ denotesthe intersectionof a line through � � and � with theunit circle,
c.f. Figure3. Theparametrizationof � 
 is transformedin asimilarway.

Note,thatalthoughEquation(2) definesa bijectivemappingof theunit circle
ontoitself, ourparametrizationmaybecomeinvalid afterperformingthe2D warp.
This is becausewe only move the verticesof the parameterspacetriangulation,
but still assumetheedgesof thetrianglesto bestraightline segmentsafterwards.
Therefore,theoreticallyfoldoversmayarise,especiallyif very largetrianglesare
involved.Suchtrianglesthenmustbesubdivideduntil no moreself-intersections
occur. However, in practiceweneverdetectedfoldoversin caseof asinglefeature
point.

4.2 Foldover-FreeWarping in Parameter Space

If multiple featurepointsareto bematchedno simplegeometrictransformation
asin Equation(2) canbeappliedanymore. Instead,standard2D imagewarping
techniquescould be applied. As mentionedabove, a necessaryrequirementof
suchawarpingis, thatpointsontheborderof theunit circleremainunchangedand
thatthemappingitself is bijective. Oneof thefew 2D warpingalgorithmswhich
guaranteesbijectivity is foldover-free image warping introducedby Fujimuraand
Makarov [8]. We adaptedavariantof this methodto ourpurposes.

Themainideaof thealgorithmis to deformacoarsetriangularwarpmeshcon-
sistingof only featurepointsandsomefixedpointson theunit circle. While the
featurepointsaremovedtowardsthedesiredpositions,thewarpmeshis updated
in order to prevent trianglesfrom folding over. Every changein meshconnec-
tivity definesa so-calledevent. In orderto transforman arbitrarypoint � in the
parameterdomain,thetriangleof thewarpmeshcontaining� is determinedand
thebarycentriccoordinatesof � with respectto this trianglearecomputed.Then
the warpmeshis transformeduntil thefirst eventoccurs.An intermediateposi-
tion of � is computedby applying the barycentriccoordinatesin the deformed
warp mesh. After the event, � might belongto a differenttriangle. In this case
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Warped

OriginalOriginal
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Figure4: In orderto matchmultiple featurepointsin asinglepatchtwo coarsetriangular
warpmeshesareconstructed.Togetherwith thewarpmeshesbothparametrizationsare
deformeduntil correspondingfeaturepointshave equalparametervalues.

the barycentriccoordinateswith respectto the new trianglearecomputed.This
processis repeateduntil thewarpmeshhasbeenfully transformed,i.e., until all
featurepointshavereachedtheirfinal positions.Boundarypointsaswell aspoints
falling in thetiny gapbetweenthewarpmeshandthecircularborderwill remain
fixed.

In orderto minimizedistortionsagainwe move correspondingfeaturepoints
linearly to thepointhalfwaybetweenthem,i.e., � � and � 
 aremappedto �¨� � U� 
 �,  � . The algorithmis illustratedin Figure4. In this exampleseven feature
pointswereset. No connectivity changes(events)hadto be performedin order
to matchthe features.Eventsaremorelikely to occurif moredistantpointsare
identifiedwith eachother. Like in [8] we useedgeflips in orderto prevent the
warpmeshfrom folding over. An edgeflip is performedwhenever themaximum
aspectratio of the two adjacenttriangleswould be decreasedby the flip. The
aspectratio of a triangle is definedby the radiusof its circumcircledivided by
theradiusof its innercircle. To detecteventspointsaretranslatedaccordingto a
bisectionstrategy. Theinitial warpmeshis generatedusingaDelaunayalgorithm.

As in the caseof a singlefeaturepoint, parameterspacetriangulationsmay
becomeinvalid althoughthewarp itself definesa bijective mapping.This prob-
lem canoccurespeciallyif very distinct featurepointsarematchedandthusthe
warpfunctionbecomeshighly non-linear. Again, thesolutionis to subdivide the
trianglesuntil no moreself-intersectionsoccur.
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5 ShapeTransition

Onceall patchesof the two models
�

and � have beenparametrizedand all
featurepointshave beenmatchedtheactualmorphcanbeperformed.In thefol-
lowing wedescribehow to computeatriangularmodelfrom

�
and � suitablefor

morphingandhow to lookup the initial andfinal vertex positionsfor this model.
We thendiscusssomeinterpolationissues,i.e.,on which pathstheverticesof the
morphmodelaremoved.

5.1 Grid Merging

After the parametrizations� � and � 
 have beencomputed,eachvertex � �	 of�
canbe moved to its correspondingposition �'&)(
 �*� � �\� �	 �,� on � . However,

in generalit is not a goodideato useoneof the original meshesfor morphing.
Especially, if

�
contains(locally) lesstrianglesthan � , detailsof model � would

be lost. As suggestedin [15, 14] we thereforeconstructa new mesh © suitable
for morphingby meansof agrid intersectionstrategy. Thetriangulationsof

�
and� aresuperposedin theparameterdomain.Coincidentverticesareidentifiedand

all inneredgesthat intersectaresplit by insertinga new vertex at theintersection
point. Likewise, an edgeis split if a vertex is lying on it. Boundaryedgesare
treatedin a specialmanner:In orderto avoid that new boundaryverticesoccur
dueto intersectingboundaryedges,theoriginal boundaryedgesarereplacedby
new edgesconnectingtheboundaryverticesof A andB in consecutiveorder. To
robustlydetectcoincidentpointsandedgeintersectionsa toleranceª proportional
to thesmallestheightin all trianglesis used.Thealgorithmhasbeenimplemented
efficiently usingaquadtreedatastructure.

Finally, the whole domain is retriangulatedby inserting additional edges
wherepolygonswith morethanthreeverticeshave beencreated.This produces
a triangulation © suitablefor performingthemorph. The triangulationconsists
of a setof vertices�N«	 EH� in theparameterdomain,aswell asa setof triangles¬ «	 connectingthesevertices.

Theoretically, every edgeof thefirst modelcould intersectevery edgeof the
secondone, resultingin a very large numberof new verticesand triangles. In
practice,though,therearemuchlessintersections,aspointedout in [15]. Ourex-
perienceshowsthatfor two inputmesheswith approximatelythesameresolution
themergedgrid hasabout3 to 5 five timesasmany trianglesandverticesasthe
two modelstogether.
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5.2 Corr espondenceand Inter polation

For eachvertex � « we computea correspondingposition � � � �'&)(� �8� « � in
�

aswell as � 
 � �'&)(
 �8� « � in � . The inverseof the parametrization�'&)(� and�9&)(
 is not given directly but hasto be computedfrom the parametervaluesat
the vertices. In orderto compute� � we have to find the triangle _l� �	 - � �� - � � a
in theparameterdomainwhich contains�N« . Thecorrespondingpoint � &)(� �8�N« �
lies in the original triangle _y� �	 - � �� - � � a . Let �8®.� ( - ®B�6 - ®.�� � be the barycentric
coordinatesof � « in _l�¯�	 - �¯�� - �¯� a . Thentheexactpositionis

� &)(� �*� « � � ® � ( � �	 U ® �6 � �� U ® �� � � = (3)

Thecorrespondingpoint in � is computedanalogously. Note, thatnot only ver-
tex positionscanbeinterpolatedaccordingto Equation(3), but alsoothervertex
attributeslikecolorsor normals.

Themorphingsequencecanbegeneratedmosteasilyby linearlymoving each
vertex of themergedtriangulationfrom its positionin model

�
to thecorrespond-

ing positionin model � asa functionof time ° :± «	 �²° � � �³< � ° � �'&)(� �8� «	 �¯U °��'&)(
 �8� «	 �¤= (4)

In many casesthis kind of linear interpolationproducessatisfyingresults.In
fact,all examplesin this paperweregeneratedusingEquation(4). In somesitua-
tionsmoresophisticatedinterpolationsschemesaredesirable,e.g.,whentheinter-
mediateobjectsexhibit self-intersectionsor whencomplex physicaldeformations
are to be imitated. As a simplealternative to linear interpolationotherauthors
proposeto movetheverticesalongcubicsplinecurves[10, 15]. Otherinteresting
effectscanbeachievedby non-linearilyvaryingtheparameter° individually for
eachvertex [20].

5.3 TopologyChanges

Up to now only the transitionof topologicallyequivalentobjectshasbeendis-
cussed.Nevertheless,our methodcanbe extendedto handletopologychanges.
To obtain convincing resultsuser interactionis requiredto specify the way in
which a topologychangehappens.

A first classof topologychangescanbehandledquiteeasily, namelytheap-
pearanceof holeswithin the surface. For theseproblems,the usersimply has
to definea pathwherethemodelshouldrip. Artificial patchboundariesarethen
introduced,correspondingto thebordersof theholein thesecondsurface.For ex-
ample,Figure6 (b), showing a morphbetweena cylinder-like modelof Nefertiti
andadisk-likemodelof aTriceratops,hasbeencreatedin thisway.
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Figure 5: The figure shows the transitionof a cube(A) into a torus(B). Two disk-like
patchesin thecube(shown in blue)transforminto onecylindrical patchof thetorus.The
warpcanbeperformedusinganintermediatemodel(D). This is constructedby automat-
ically editinga warpedobjectconstructedwithout thebluepatches(C). In thelower row
(E), thecompletemorphingsequenceis shown.

An examplefor themoredifficult classof topologicaltransitionsis thetrans-
formationof agenus0 surface(sphere)into agenus1 surface(torus).In thiscase
two oppositedisk-shapedpatcheshave to join at onepoint, forming a double-
cone.Oncethis happens,the two disk-shapedpatchescanalsobe interpretedas
onecylindrical patchstrangulatedat the“equator”. Therefore,themorphingcan
be performedasa two-stepprocess.First, the initial surfaceis transformedinto
an intermediatemodel,the topologyof which is ambiguous.Thenthis modelis
transformedinto thesecondsurface.

Oneway to obtaina suitableintermediatemodel is shown in Figure5. The
userselectsthepatchesinvolvedin thetopologychange,i.e. cylinder-likepatchin
oneandtwo disk-likepatchesin theothermodel.Theobjectsarewarpedneglect-
ing thesepatches.Thenan intermediatewarpedobject is picked. In this model
theboundariesof themissingpatchesareautomaticallyretriangulated,forming a
double-conewith user-definedcenter.

6 Results

Thepresentedalgorithmhasbeenimplementedwithin thevisualizationandmod-
eling systemAmira [1]. A largenumberof morphingsequenceshave beengen-
eratedusingtheproposedmethod.Themethodhasprovento beeasyto use.The
supportof both, regional and point features,offers greatflexibility for the de-
signer. Someexamplesaredepictedin Figure6. Digital videoclipsof all morphs
presentedin thepapercanbefoundon theinternetat
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(a)

(b)

(c)

Figure 6: Differentpolygonalmodelsmorphedinto eachother.

http://www.zib.de/Visual/projects/morphing. Notethatquality
andrealismof amorphcanbestbejudgedin ananimation.

Figure6(a)showsthetransitionof a triceratopsinto acow. 14 featureregions
have beendefined. For the faceand the hornsoneadditionalfeaturepoint per
patchhasbeenused.Six regionshave beendefinedfor themorphbetweenNe-
fertiti andthetriceratopsheadshown in Figure6(b). Thepatchdecompositionis
thesameasin Figure2. Finally, anexamplewith only two correspondingregions
is depictedin Figure6(c). In this caseprominentfeaturesof theface,like details
of theeyesandthemouth,have beenmatchedusing15 featurepoint pairs. If no
naturaldecompositioninto regionsexists, featurepointsprovide a powerful tool
for fastandaccuratedefinitionof correspondence.

User interactiontimesrangedfrom 5 minutesfor 6(c) up to 15 minutesfor
6(a). Thepatchparametrizations,including featurepoint matching,canbecom-
putedvery quickly (in lessthan5 secondsfor the mostcomplex examplewith
11464trianglesin the original models). Grid merging aswell aspoint location
took lessthan3 secondseach.Thecompletemorphingprocessthereforecanbe
performedin lessthan10 secondson an SGI O2 workstationwith R10000pro-
cessor. Notethattheintermediatemodelscanbecomputedin real-time,oncethe
otherstepsaredone.
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7 Conclusionand Futur eWork

We have presenteda novel method for computingshapetransitionsbetween
polygonal3D objects. The methodhasproven to be a fast and feasibletech-
niquefor 3D morphing.Comparedto previousapproachesuserinteractiontimes
are significantly reducedby an intuitive schemeto definecorrespondences,in-
cluding point featuresin additionto regional featuresor patches.The ability to
defineanarbitrarynumberof point featuresinsidea singlepatchmakesit possi-
ble to achieve high-qualitymorphsequencesevenwith coarselypatchifiedinput
models. Interactive definition of setsof patcheswith equaltopology becomes
easysinceindividual patcheshave a semanticmeaning.For example,they may
correspondto theeyes,nose,or legsof a character.

Thereare a numberof directionsfor future research.Like many other au-
thorsin this paperwe concentratedon thecorrespondenceproblemof morphing.
Definitely, morework is requiredin orderto conceive bettersolutionsfor the in-
terpolationproblem,too. Also, the triangulationobtainedby grid merging may
containtoo many trianglesfor certainreal-timeapplications. Ideally, triangles
shouldbeaddedor removeddynamicallysothattherequireddegreeof detailcan
berepresentedin eachstepof themorphsequence.
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